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LASER MAGNETIC STORAGE 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

••••UUU Dual-Head 12-Inch 
Optical Disk Drive 

5.6 GB On-line 

Designed for high performance 

Compact pedestal configuration 

for office environments 

PHILIPS 



 

Split Optics Stntent 

up/down times provide new levels of performance 

for high productivity Multiple configurations offer tile 

flexibility 10 operate in out:  svslent environment, Tile 

-+050 Series anticipates the rapidly clntutghag needs 

of lie marketplace. 
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loser Magnetic Storage International (4nupinv (vi (icc-n 

clueing optic-al disk storage products Sir in-er -i 

decade. I_MS is dedicated to mass storage technology and 

tan xhiuexa full line of CD-IbM. ins-i-inch and 12-inch 

optical dliws. 

 

DuoktopConJiitumtioti 

The Laserl)rhv4100 is the first optical disk drive that 

eliminates the need to flip cartridges by using heads on 

each side of the disk. Isers can ttotv access hoilt sides of 

the disk inot ltatieouslv Numerous LI) *100 performance 

nnovatkntsmu Itiplv user producnviiv 

The LI) 4100 is part of the 4000 Series from LMS, a 

complete product line including 12-inch drives in stand-

alone and jukebox cottfiguratious. and the IF 4500 

ttapidcltattger, anu_tltiple-cartridge clrhvtvitltintegral 

high-speed disk autochauger Jukeboses and Itiglt capacitY 

media from multiple vendors complete the -+000 Series 

product line. The -+0011 Series offers faster response times 

and higher transaction rates than are currently available 

from competitive optical storage products. Media can 

he freely moved arriong drives. RapidChangers and juke-

hoses to meet tlte full range OfUser access requirements. 
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The LI) 4100 uses split optics to achieve an 05 millisec-

ond average seek time. Split optics intuintizes tlte size 

and mass of the actuator, tlte nnn - ittg component that 

focuses the laser oil the disk. This results in rapid track 

seeks-  and quick response times.  

Perhirittaitce in a jukebox is determined precloitnitaittly 

in the disk exchange rate and the disk spin np/clowtt 

In the I_I) -+100, tlte Itub oltlte disk and the spindle 

motor are tticcltattic -ally interlocked to acltieveaspin up 

time of 2.5 seconds. Spin down time is 1.5 seconds. 

The LI) 4100 transfers user data nt and front the disk 

at 'OO KB/second sustained using Direct-Read-During-

Write. DRDW combittes over-ante proiectioit, write and 

verification in a single disk rotation Contpetitndruvs 

are slower because additional disk tail-shins tue needed 

to perform these essential operathnts 
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The LD 4100 provides more yin-line capacity iltait ant 

other optical drive, 5.6 Ott. Cshttg \TP (Variable Track 

Pitch), Itiglt ci1tic- ill -  is achieved is - illtttitt perhtrtttaitce 

penalties. Track spacing is compressed at the outer radius 

of the disk to obtain high capacitv Without const-antiv 

t-ar-utg the disk rotation rate. Competitive drives often 

require different disk rotation rates to achieve Itiglt capac-

itv This increases the time required to perforni seeks. 

A lS-innt thin cartridge further expands total jukebox 

In ittakhtg room for more cartridges.  
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I sed as astaud-akttte drive, the 

LD -+100 is at -amIable in desktop, rack 

III0LIIl( and pedestal configurations. 

Tile compact and attractive pedestal 

model fits convetieiitl- in office 

The LI) 4100 is supported in 

jdtkeboxes from Ogitel Slslettts,  Inc. 

and FileNet Corporation. Tile II) 4100 

is designed to withstand 2.5 million 

cartridge-insertion c -cle.arealistic 

requirement for autott-ated libraries that 

not been achieved by cotttpetithv 

dlrueinanufitcturers. Disks can ftc inter -

cliutged among stand-alone LD 41II0s. 

RaptclCltattgers and jukeboxes. 

11111 -4)1)10 SERIES - A COMPIF II 

PROM CT LINE FROM IMS 

tninutii-e features designed into t he +SSS cries nill 

become ilte foundation for tomorrows advanced optical 

storage systeilts. Disk and jdtkehoxcaploilies have been 

sacrificing peelorniance. last seek 

mutes, single-pass n - rite operations and quick spin 

l))l)c(tic-tclet -el(iliitteittsttte-iif-the-ttrttttttiitifac-

tctrmutg i)lrtttill))5  unmatched OEM product mippon and 

its heritage in Philips optical storage technology All of these 

ccii focused Oil Setting totew direction in 

pica) storage with the 4000 Series. 



It usssidlity 

—Ote.'rating 

se sn-cs en clensing 

- Non-Operating 

Altitude 

10% - 90% 

5-95% 

-300— 3,000 tee 

(-984-9,84311) 

Electrical 

Input Voltage 	 85.7 to 128 V and 173.410268 V 

Line Fscstssency 	 47 Ito to 63 Hz 

l'ssss'er Dissipation 	 170 watts 

Configurations 

19-Inch Rack Mount 	 17.7 s47.5 n65.3 cen )H s W s Dl 

(7.0x 18.7 x 25.7 in) 

Desktop 	 18.7x47.5s65.5 csss )H x  s Dl 

(7.4n 18.7s25.8 in) 

Pedestal 	 59.Ont7.7s65.S cut (IT sWsD) 

(23.2 n7.0s25.8 in) 

)sekc)ssss 	 Cygnet and FileNet Csssstpalible 

'O9oig)st 	 25 kg 155 15sf 

Regulatory Compliance 

CL. CSA, FCC Class 11, Vt)ti, Tt)V 

LaserDrive 4100 	Dual-Head 12-Inch Optical Disk Drive 

Capacity 	 Environmental 

On-Line I7ser Capacity 	 5.6 GB 	 Terripelatule 

User Capacity per Side 	 2.0 GB 	 - Operating 

Sector Size 	 1024 Bytes 

Sectors per Truck 	 48 	 - Non-Operating 

15' - 50'C 

150— 122'F) 

-40' - 66'C 

1-40— 151'Ft 

Performance 

Sustained User Data Transfer Rate 

- Write with Verity 	 700 KIt/sec 

- React 	 700 KB/sec 

Average AccessTisne 	 130 "see 

Average Seek Tirne 	 80 nisec 

-tall Rotation Latency 	 39 rnsec  

Data Buffer 	 1 MB 

Spin lip  Time to Ready 	 2.5 sec 

Spies Down Time to Media Rennesa! 	 1,5 sec 

Interface 

Controller 	 Embedded 

SCSI 	 ANSI X3.131-1990 

(SCSI-2) 

SCSI Data Transfer Rate 

- Asynchronous 	 1.8 MB/sec 

- Synchronous 	 4.0 MB/sec 

Line Drivers 	 Single-Ended to Differential 

Connectors 	 AMPMODLP" or 1)-Style 

Termination 	 External 

Reliability 

M't'tlF 	 15,550 Hours 

M'VI'R 	 iS Minutes 

Cartridge Insertion Cycles 	 2.5 Million 

Nonrecoverable Read Errors 	 <1 Error in to' bytes 	
Including Seek Latency, and Ce,tttttttnct Overhead 

Specifications Subject to Change Without Notice 

l.asefflo,' is it ri, giswred tradernark of Laser Magnetic Storage I oternational ConipiaN 	 AMFNIODI 	 tt,0,,,.rk ,I %%I]) I 

Direct-R-cl During-Write" is a iradeniark of Tascr Magncu( storage International Con-pan )  
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